
ness of the Hafse. But he proceeded in
the usual manner tocall the members.—
After their names were called over and
they had voted, the Clerk gave informa-
tion that Hopkins was duly elected Spea-
ker of the House of Representatives.—
Previous to this the tellers on the Speak-
er's stand had announced that T. S. Cun-
ningham was duly elected. Speaker of the
House of Representatives. When this
was announced, Cunningham took the
the chair, the oath of office was adminis-
tered to him, and he then administered
the oath to those who answered when
called and came forward for that purpose.
When Hopkins was announced as Speak-
er, he was conducted to the chail; and
Cunningham moved to the right on the
platform and Hopkins occupied the chair

After short address from Pm Hop-
kins, the bath of office was administered
to him. and he then pr needed to swear
the members as they were called, and
came torward for that purpose;: toot
and subscribed the requisite roathe. The
,gentlemen who voted f Mr. Ctinning-
'ham, after ad • the rulei of the

the ast session, and doin.,;
Mime other business, adjourned and :with
drew; since which they have net, so far as
cur knowledge extends, held any meet-
ing in the hall of the "rouse of Represen7
tatives. The members, as organized un-
der .Mr..../fopkins, continued in session
fotsome time atter such adjournment, and
done the business usual at the commence-
ment of the session; and have continued
to meat, 515)' after day,. in the hall ofthe
House of Representatives; a quorum ofi
mernberS being present each day.: Fred-
erick Sinith states that he was a member
of the 'House of Representatives for six
sessions before this session, and that he
believes the ttlectipn of. /UN Hopkins was
conducted hi accordance .with the usual
custooil

FREDERICK SMITH,
JAMES R. SNOWDEN.

Sworn gad subscribed before .me,
etin/tr 15. 1838.

F. FRALEY, Chairman.
• .

In answer to a question by one of the
J,,11. Snowden siales,' that

when Stevens put the question, 'are you'
agreedi' his.Tecollection is, that there
were more noes than ayes. He further
states that McElwee was the person who
conducted Speaker liopkiiis to the chair
—he noticed no other person. conducting
him tothe chair. He further states that
on the motion of Hopkins to receive the
eonnty • members, (MESSRS. Pray sand oth-
ers,) that he did not notice that any per-
sons in the lobby .or gallery voted—his
(deponent's) position, being in a ..seat in
theouter circle, gave him an opportunity
of noticing this fact, And he thinks no
person voted behind him.

JAMES R. SNOWDEN.
.S'worn and subscribed before me,
Decetnber 13, 1888:

F. FRALEY. Chairman.
-
--

Frem the Har. Telhgraph -Extra Dec, 512
To the. Olfetnbers of the house
ofRepresentatives who elec-
ted Wan, Hopkins, Esq.,
their Speaker.

HARRISDURG,DEC, 20th, 1838.
Gentlemen: —We present the enclosed

for your consideration, and request an an-
swer at as early a mod,as you may
deem expedient.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. S. SMITH,
SAML. A. PURVIANCE,
B. M. HINCiIMAN.

committee in behalf of the members who
elected Thos. S. Cunningham their
Speaker.

Wen. Hopkins, Esq., and other members
elect ofthe House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania.
With a view to the adjustment of the

difficultiesmow existing between the mem•
hers elect, of the House of Representa-
tives; that portion of them who have or-
ganized by the election of 'Thos. S. Cun-
ningham, Esq. as Speaker, propose to the
other portion, who have chosen Wm.
Hopkins, Esq. as Speaker, as follows,

lat. That . Messrs. Cunningham and
• Hopkins, at an early hour, to be mutual-
ly agreed upon for the meeting ofall the
members elect in the Hall of the House
of Representatives, shall respectively, as
Speakers, resign, and the members, whose
feats are undisputed, shall forthwith pro-

•-ceed to the 'election of a Speaker and
other 'officers, pro. tem.

2d. That a special law shall be forth-
" with passed, to provide for contesting the

ights to seats of the persons claiming to
be representatives—the committees, in
such cases, to be raised in the manner
prescribed by the existing laws. Neither
set from the county ofPhiladelphia, shall

'be permitted to vote onany question, un-
til the right of the contested seats shall
have been determined; but in all other
respects, each shall be entitled to all the
privileges of members of the house.—Or,
as an alternative, both sets from the coml.-

y to resign, and a writ for a new elec-
ton to be forthwith issued.

Sd. That until the committee to be
ppointed to investigate the right to said

contested seats, shall have reported: or,
until a new election shall be had, and the
returns thereof received, as the case may
he, no bills of a party nature shall be pas-
sed; nor shall a State Treasurer, or a
U nited States Senator be elected.
. 4th. In case of a resignation of the
respective parties claiming to be repre-
seltatires from the county...of

phia, both houses, if the Senate agree,shall adjourn on the 24th inst, to meetagain on the 9th or 10th of January, to al-.jlow time for a new election in said coun-
ity; and immediately after the committees,
pas above provided for, shall report; or the
' returns of saidelection shall be received,
as the case 'nay be, a sew election for
speaker and the other officers of the house
shall be had, to serve for the remainder of
the session—until which election none of
the standing committees shall be appoin-
ted.

ourProelamaticm, to h'eve our friends- re-
sume, or commence, between this, and the
January court.
11U1441NGDQN JOURNAL, as.

IN the name and by the Auth-
°ray v9sted in me,

.`" A. W. 11E EDICT.
, Editor and Publisher of the

said "Journal."

Whereas the seaiton is fast approa;:iing,
,when it becomes necessary for every
prudent man to lay up treasures to meet

THOS. S. SMITH, the little responsibilities, which demand
SAML. A. PUIIVIANCE, his care. And whereas the only means

t, . B. H. HINCHMAN, . a Printer has of obtaining sufficient to e,aCoMmittee on behalf of members who and wherewithall to ,be clothed, .atcec tu,bie .elected T.S.. Cunningham, their Spew- kind support and Ritactualimy ot. 1 Iker. scribers. And whereas there is now a
very large aipount due to the said Jour-It will be seen from this proposal, that

the Democrats have offered to the Limo nal, 133 diVera geed cifizens. , fee adverti-
Focos, the liberal terms of accommoda 7

sine., jobbing,bbing, and subscription.
tio,n, which thej can refuse only from a

And whereas the said Journal has been
'4)0.0 of obstinacy, or from a desire to coinlected with regularity. and care, and
avoid an investigation into the frauds to the best of the abilii!jes of the Editor,
whit are"alleged to have taken place at

and whereas he deserves not only your
the election in the county ofPhiladelphia.'names as subscribers, but also your pay.
These terms, it d, would Thererore I A. W. Benedict, cover-give nor of the said Hunting/onJournal,hays.themaccented

all the officers of the house, and a
controlling majority on all questions, un-

cansed this my Proi:latnatiOn to issue,
commanding, demanding, requiring, andtit the Contested seats were determined.

It would also cure the- defeat in the or -
desiring, requesting and soliciting, that
everyfriend of the afore/sit' Journal, whoganiZation of the Houseunder Mr. MT' wishes to see it go on and prosper, and

kins. Having organized uneenstitution- who know themselves indebted on itsally, any act which they may assume to,
do as a house of RepreSentatives, is ne-

books, forthwith to take measuresto "Pay
the Printer, Pay the Prinler"—on or be-

cessarily void. ;fore January court.
Previous to, the meeting of the Legis- , Sio•bned by the

lature, it was repeatedly .said that the! SECRETARY.
,members elect,-now acting with IMr. Hop-

_____

__ .L._.,
ains,. intended.organizing their house,by i theidoings'at Hirriaborg, of Omse a-foreelf possibley aiioitivi investigalion of
the frain:ulent election in the_ county of mount to little or'nothing; thdre being no
Philadelphia, and thereby ensure an elec-,business done in the House. In 'the Setif
tion of a Senator vales( the
voice and_ Wishes of the people of the

el.'re"ed ate 111r. Fealty. the Loco Foco-Anti
Bank .member Irons Schuylkil, presentedstate. Ten Judges in Phibulelphia, with

for n . A •a back in that ntionionopo-Chan. J. Ingersoll at their head, common. 'a petition
ced this system of 6:Mee by eXcludine ,e'lf county, Columbia. Our readers know
more than six -thousand votes. A vast their precept, this is their example.assemblage of people from _Philadelphia ,
county, on the day fixed by law for . the rhere solution for the admission. of

land •organization of the House,--filled the Messrs Bel M'Cl~j, to their scats
galleries, aisles,.and Speaker's chair, and was then brought' up, and disCussdil.
by threats.ollpersonal violence. declared Mr. Bell ofChester, who was not elee—-
their determination to carry their object
into effect—and now when the friends oflted making himself most censpieuous in
the Constitution and laws—the lovers.of trying to cheat our ;citizens out of their
order, submit a proposition, nskiog merely seats. The resolution wasfinally carried,
that.no adVantage be taken of them, it is by a vote of 19 to 11; and Messrs • Bell &
rejected and, revolutionary means prop
sed on the part of the Hopkins House—or Ilrelast sworn .In. Mr. Franey of the
at least some of its Most violent members. City legitamacmade a report, as to they
Let them resort to this course tif .they of either House'ntifRepresentative S, (the
choose—lino upon their shoulders will report' is in teether column) the-repott
rest the reponsibility; upon ,their 4irts was reCeininitied te the eminnittee. By a
will be the blood which may be spilt in the - .

,

'Revolution which they have determined resolution et the Senate,messns.Frowand
to bring upon thecountry.• inByer, have been paid for their lost ti,ne,

trying to get.seuts in the Senate, without
olecteet

The Senate have adopted a resolution,
declaring .that the "Hopkins 1.4,4;47 is
not, the Il.buse of,Aepresentatives. The
Committee that is investigating itte'elev-
tion of the Philadelphia county Sew...fors,
have proved that the returne Which the
Locos call legt4, were made out by m'c-
CAIIEN il2 Lae Peel office, MAI signed on
lII9NDAY, all about town wherever the
wmti,y could find a Judge.

Er B. REE:9 &1!Q.
We have received hum the author,an

address &liveredby him before the Phil-
omathean society of the University of
Pennsylvania ~upon "the origin of our
Revolutionary Union, the recorded and
traditionary history of the acts, and influ.
ences much led to the convocation of the
first conventional congress." Welmve
read it with great care and interest, and
would earnestly commend its perusal and
valuable advice to every young Ameri-
can. It bespeaks the deep research, and
patriotism of its author, as well as the
ricl;•culture ofa mind naturally luxuriant
with intellectual worth. In a few short
pages all the numerous usurpation ofthe
mother country, and the patient: forbear-
anee, yet firm unyielding determination
of the oppress colonists are related, inter-
spersed, with many anecdotes, new at
least to us, illustrative of the general
character, and conduct of the seperate
colonies.

• The committee of the society requested
a copy of the address for publication. The
honored compliment thus offered, is most
richly deserved. Theauthor will accept
our ardent thanks fur the copy.

* The present Attorney; General

The silken tie thatbinds two willing hearts.'

MARRIED.
On the 25th ult, by John Skyles, Esq.,

William Oss, ofDuncarsville this county,
to Miss Sophia Folk of Bedford county.

IVIONEY FOUND.
THE undersigned found on the Canal be-

low Alexandria, a part of a l'ocket Book
containing a sum of money. The owner
can have it by proving property paying
charges, on application to me, one mile be-
low Alexandria.

SEMPLE FLEMING,
Aug. 25, 1838. •

EXVITAFTGE! FANIK
• A N D •

SO/Pia S C. 4 nr-z5iuz.767.,1.'
No. Gd South 4th. Strett,

Phitrgielphia.
CAPITAL 43250,006.

Open daily for the transaction of business,
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Depnsites of Money received, for which
thefollowing rate of Intereet will be allow-

-1 year r: per cent per annum. •
6 mds 6 11f I Ig 14

3 411 4ld ti (11

On Business Deposites, tobe drawn at the
pleasure of the Depositor, no interest will be
allowed. The current Notes of Solvent',
Banks, in every part of the United States,will be received as Special Deposites, on
such terms as may 2e agreed an in each par-ticular case.

OttlIP:R OF THE
• .DESSA A , eneMer.

Philadelphia Dec, 19, 1839.

NOTICE.
(oClVt3lt 10 •

Take-node that I have applied to the
Judges, of the Court of CommonPlea?. ofHuntingdon county for the beneiit of the ,t,t
made for the relief of insolvent debtors; ilt.d
the saki court has eppeinted the secondMonday of January next for hearing me
and my creditors, at the coot house in the,borough of Hnntinstlon, when Andyou may attend it.ycitt:fitiCic.p.rop6K,:

CHARLEg
JOHN D✓i 17S
CHURCH. Itl. 3 Eitat.
J0hIV MO(LIVE.

riff 's ktilef4.
"way virtue of sundry wri

otias &c. -I, ,stied out Di the C.litt of
Common, Pleas, ut 'Huntingdon. County,.
and tame.- direeled, will lie ,etposa, to
paslic Sale at the Court House, in Hun-
tingdon, on. the 13th day of Jarnucyll4t,
at 10 o'clock A.- M. 1114rollowinit;.proiir-
fy viz: • • ,•:: • •

A tract of 'land peA tly hi Springfield town-,
ship Huntinblon County, and partly; inDiil3,- 1lit township • ettn.l cvnty..,.,24olnipglands of William Cot bin, WAliriel sgriHenry Dront:berge.• 'YteClaiit ,andoth:rs, containing three-hundred and eighty
acres be the 'tame more or less, aboutone'
hundred, a,-..res of .which.are. el eared. 'x'bt lv-
su erected a Cabin,llatn, with three/47,, v.ltwo story, sqtrir. leg, house, pie, square 1.::.;!hove one store and a half :ugh.' A spring
house, and Apple ()teller(' also thereon.'

httcn under execution, and 1 !,esold r., the property of lierceles Kemp dec'd
_ALSC

One house and. lot in tbe 1"orc4!:1) of Bir-1sittiat.,d I
joining a lot on the n ..:)d.
end on the west by a lot of Andrew licbc.,nn,
having thereon erected a one and aludfstd-1ry house; on and to. Ile sold as theyproperty of Cathacine Calderwooclthe hands of James Thocr.p.co bee- -

ALSO • •
A house and lot of g. mod in town of

Frankstown, on. plain street houucizcl alet of C. Garber and caers. 'lll,reu, elec-
ted a twri't,il, frar ,e house,Seized, taken under execution and tobecold as the property of kiln Spit: oar.

ALSO
ALL the interest nnd estate of J. N,,gent

of, in, to and out of a tract of
in Allegheny township: bound•A by lands
of Robert Allison Esq., . John Gwin ant
others, containing 81 acres more or less-
-25 acres cleared with a ;law :t•P.:I and dwel-ling house thereon erected.

Seized, taken under execution and tobe
sold as the property of James Nugent.

ALSO.
A two story brick Ecil,lic",, in

i',.. theNBo_rough of Fyilliclaysburg, on
1,1 .ot o. 147 la the new town1Ac.e. plot of said Borcugh; beginning

at the corner of Lot No. 146 thence ex-
tending north seventy degrees east along
Juniata street. forty onefeet to a post; thence
at right angles to the same one hundred &

sixty feet to bank alley, thence along said
alley south seventy degrees west forty one
teet to a post; thence at right angles to t c
name one hunred and sixty feet to the place,
of beginning.

Seized and taken on a writ of Levari Fe-
rias; and to be sold as the property of W.
H. Davidson.

ALSO
A tract of land situate in CrnmwelTown

ship, containing 150 acres, Inure or less, ad-
joining Samuel E Booher, J. P.Z. 11,11 Esq.
and others; about 4 or 5 acres of which are!
cleared;* with a small • cabin house
thereon erected

Seized and taken under execution and to
be soldas the property of Wm. Moore.

ALSO
That part of Lot No. 147 on the new

town plot, lately. laid out adjoining the old
town plot cf Hollidaysburg, which is conti-
guous to and adjoins lot N. 148 fronting
seventeen feet on Juniata Street and exten-
ding at right angles to the same, in depth
one hunded and sixty feet to Bank alley; on
which are erected a small one story Brick

house and a frame'

liartru ding, being eighty see-
en feet long by ten feet . a, a!!
wide and one story -

higeizedand taken on a writ of Levari Fa-
cias and to be sold Ps the property of Wm.
H. Davidson and Benj Orcutt.

ALSO'.
all that part ofa certain tract of land in the
natty: of Win Forsyth situate in Allegheny
township, Huntingdon county; adjoining
lands of James Alexander, John Gardner;
Jonathan Launce and others; coetaining
one hundred and oneand three fourth acres
—And also a lot of ground in the town of
Gaysport Huntingdon county nutnbered in
the plan of said town; sold by Jackson and
Garber unto the said Geo. W. Henry: to-
gether with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken on a writ of LevariFacias and to be sold as theproperty of Geo
W. Henry.

JOSEPH SHANNON Shelf.
Sheriffs office Huntingdon

December 19, 1838.

INORUO
Nancy Smith.by) In the Court o

her next friend Common Please of
Ephraim Ramsey }Huntingdon Coun-

vs ty.
Wm. Henry Smith. J Pluries Subpoe-

na for Divorce.
To William Smith the deferi-

dant above named.Henry''Pake notice that by
virtue of the above writ, ssued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
Cotrnty aforesaid, you are required rt„(be and appear before the Judges of saidCourt, ata Court of Common Pleas to be
held at Huntingdon in and for the said
County of Huntingdon, on the second
Nlondgy of January next, to answer thePetition and Libel of your wife NancyRamsey for a Divorce from the Bonds of,matrimony.

JOSEPH S HANNON, Wit
Sheriffs office, Hu ig.

dun Nov. 21, 18

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that the accounts oJarnes Entriken and Thomas Jackson
Trustees of Johathan Leslie, have hienfi-
led in the Court of Common Pleas of Hun-
tingdon County, and will be presented to theJudges of the said Court on the second Mon-day in January next for confirmation s of
which, all persons interested may take no-'ice.

ROBERT C AMP BELL Pret'r,December, 15, 183J.

- -

. rz,----"' • (

-*,,/7-.;•et,"i'. 7_,31,-.7.,4..$4..):„.., ,- 4,-p--,...rtitisalge i a ',.lo''' l' °vo

THE JOURNAL.
One country, one constitution, one tlestirzy'

Deintingdon Dec. 26, 1 S3S

Democratic .Intimasonie
CANDIDATES.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN.WICH. HARMAN
FUR VICE PRESIDENT

DANIEL WEBSTER.
FLAG OF TUE PEOPLE!
Or A single term for the Presidency. and

the office administered for the whole 'PEO-
PLE. and not for a PARTY. .

b; A sound, uniform and convenient Na-
tional CURRENCY, adapted to the wants of
the whole COUNTRY, instead of the SHINPLASTERS brought about by our present
RULERS.

reEconostv, RETRENCHMENT, and Re•
Fortis! in the administration of public affairs,

rr-Tired of Experiments and Experi-
menters, Republican gratitude will reward
unobstrusive merit, by elevating the sub-
altern of WASIIINGTON and the dosciple or,
Jxrimnson. and thus resuming the safe and
beaten track of onr Fathers,—L. Gazette.

36 ORD
To our subscribers—we ought to say

patrons. But do you see, there is a dit-
ference. Winter is here, and did it ever
occur to you that the Printer, might
sibly be cold unless some one paid ,to
give him a chance to pay up too. 'V 'in-
ter is here. The printer wants to buy his
beef andpork. (If we were in the situ.,
ation of some of our Loco Foco contem-
poraries, we should not suffer for "whole
hogs") but as it is, we have to buy our,
pork. Every thing has to he bought, nor,
is that all--it is sauced with the harras-
sing thought, it must be paid for. Our'
patrons we know will pay up. %V ill soon
of our subscribers, enter their names
among the list of patrons. "A stitch in
time," is our doctrine, and we thereforeIcommence in time. Court week will soon
be here--and it it does not bring with it a
goodly share of the "root of evil" for our
purse, we must "suspend specie pay-
ments." But not belonging to the shin-
plaster concern, W k have issued this

r :fq.t.,fitettPfi
N4nzen.

NOTICE is to i w OVeli perbon
concerned, that 04: following nttnlcci persons
iave settled theirAcccunts in the Register's

Office, at Huntingdon, and 'that the said
Accounts will be presented for confirmation
and allowance at ap Orphans' Court tobe
held at Huntingdon, for thecounty of Hun-,
tingdon, on the second Monday,(l4thday) offJanuary next, via:—

I. • James Magee, Administrator of the es
tate of i'.ndrew French, late of Tell Town-
ship, deceased. •

H. James Wilkl63, Administrator of the
estate of John Scott, late of West Town-

deceased.
111, James. Thompson, Executor of the

:an Will and Testament of CatharineCa
derwood, late of the Ilzmough ofBirminghaMl
deceased.

IV, Abraham Robison and Tbonias .M.
Robison, Administrators of the estae of A-
brahan).ktolsison.,.deceased, who v:as Guar.
than of Ow rhinos cbitdreti of Johu
late of rrankstown TgiVnshit, occeased..

V. Isaa triteF.;sli'lcldJi4cph Reed, Ex;-
ecutors of theliif Witt and 'Testament' of
lames Anderson, late of West- TqWnship,

eeeased. •
• Vl.,:',Ssinuel Smita, and John

J)avExecutors athe, ,iast wilt TcLtarn
Longeneolcer, 14te

0., deceased.
VII. WilDam Johnston, Adminirtrator of

the estate of John Johnston, (son of 'no's)
, late of Porter Township, deceased.

WiWlm Galbraith, Administrator
ofithe'elato cflll 1.,117, tat:: of Ailezlicny
:rownAllikfleccased. •

JOHN REED, 11
1-11tnt, Dec. 14. 1858.

eltiOit. •
717111.,,REAS by a I,,,cept,to me dirce-

tFd E 11,,,Lin40-n, the 24th day
ef. Nexeriber, A. D. into. thute,nd eight
hundred and,.d^hrty the mows,
and. .seals! of the -Hon • Thomas Bulishly.
President of the court-of, Co•nincn
Oyer antl.Termmer, and gcuttt•aljail 'deny
cry' of the :ti} Judicial ilistriet Pennsyk-:
venia, composed of the comities of 1,7,1f!1in,
litnitinclon,'Centre, Clearfiulel, ard Jeffer-:
son, and the Hon. Joseph MisCuce .and Jo-
seph Adams, his asaoCiate Ridges of the.
county,of Huntingdon, ASlgnediV;
pointed. t,o ty• and d:termint All anti
every, indicttrfents, end.preaentmeitts made
ar ta!ten for or conceranigalllHnies, which
by fl,e laws cf the Stateare made capital or
felonten et death and: alt other „offences,
iClimes and MiStiemetinors, which have beencar tall beeon-mated or peep,..trated within
the•Laid county, pv oil prrmes which ai.e or

her.teft....r be ....,nmitted or b,: .;ierpe-•
trat,il am comman-Idea-to make.. .

A'.,,.or?icinaHosto.
my whole

bailiwick, that,o couita Oyer and Ter-
• I'IMA‘, Quarter

• .1 r_ i the rout': the
'.:eroug',l OviltiAg,it.):l, on I,4e,.§ccptrs.l44.on,

(a ):1 tI dayl. ot January next, and,
those alto will irmec.*, the said prisoners,
be . thenaid there t, prosecute theta its it'

be ,ant? that alt Justices. of the'
r.onct:' ,., within thel'saitt count) , then at,l thtre in their nr6- 1

per peraun,,,,,t 10 o'cladi k. M. of said aaY,
with their .'crord,, exarnications,;

and rt.fiertihrarc s. to thos, things whiChi
their respeetitialy appertain. •

Dated at fluntingdon, the 19th day ofDe-
' e'rithi:cr, in the year of our Lord ones

eight hundred and 0:14 eightl,
and the eld yearot Ar.terican

• deuce.
JOSEPH SHAN::OI7, sirr

Sheriff's Ofire Hunting-
don, Dtc, 19, 188.

TIERNPIKiE
wotitzomb

By virtue of an act of assembly incor-
porating the Hollidaysburg and Bedford
curapike Company, it is made the duty of

the stockholders, or any two ofthem, nam-
ed in the letters pattent to • give notice in
all the newspapers published in the counties
of Huntingdon and Bedforkit of a time and
place to on by them appointed, at which
time nod place the said subscribers or as
many of them as li.ill be then present, shall,
proceed to organize ,said Company, and
shall choose by a majority of the said sub=
scribers, by hallat, in persan, one President,"
silt Managers, one Treasurer, and such nth-'
er officers as may be necessary to conduct,
the business of said Company. •

In pursuance therefore M the above, we,
the subscribers, do hereby give notice that
a•meeting for the above purposes will be
held on . 1UEST/AY TIM FIRST DAY OF JANU-
ARY 18.19-;—at the—ha:lse of Peter Amich, in
the town of St. Clair, Bedford county, whenr and where a full attendance is requested,

W. DUNCAN,
PIUER CASSIDAY,
ALEX. KNOX,
EDWARD M'GRAW,
PETER AMICH,
NICHOLAS LYONS,
ROBERT M'NAMARA.

D:c. 12, 1838.

I rtrilllrt
Respect 1y inform tr.,.üb', in,f"1:,!!•;,!, that fliery'i?" -

is and the
.WHARF c WAilqin, ,,,d the
at Water Sn.tet; fortterflOof years, Tn.,
fare preparcd t:, enter into the

COMMISSION FORWARDING(
business. Having some experience in th
ibusiness, and being determined B •v-Icry exertion to render gatisfactio osesuell
as may favour them with their on ta, ge
they hope to merit and' receive a, shore of
that confidence which a gcnestions public has
formerly extended to them. •

The followingvery reasonable list of rates
shall be stridtly adhered to;

Moe. from :?.ast per ton $ 1 no
do. Ao. West

Bar-Iron • do. do.
• Blooms ' do dore; Metal do do
kisit do 111)1.
Salt' do do
Finur do eo
wheat do BUS,
nye & C urn • 49 do
0:114 .‘ do dn .

lilltirminous Coal do do
Anthracite do Adw'La
Plaster of Paris do do

1.0

For wighing Plaster awl Bar Iron 25cts.
per Ton will be charged in ty'dition to the
ah,ve, 'anti fer'Blooms and Pig Metal
ct,. per 'Ton.

N. B. Freight to be paid in all .cases
thegoods.

Water Street, Dec. sth 1838.

TTsitier
THE collectors of tax in the county of

Hoetingtl,a, previous to, and intluding the
year 1637, and all other perscinsindebtecl, in
any mane co, tot the said .cotiutf, are reques-
ted to cell immediately with the county
Treasurer and raalo. payment of the sever-
al amount 3 fur W4ich. tbetkt*al indebted,
as the mone,b. Isiihtickiheidettby the county
at .the,present thne, pn,accontit of the. num-
b.,-...ror.liOulges now under contract, and thevitt.,:‘oskln ionirtoretb' the County Court
Mina, which Will -he, fittt under contract ina
short taco. Those who do ktot comply with
th, ebove_regue...it. against the next January
Cel:rt. wlll be proceeded agaiust as the law
directs:• 1011 N STItVI ,..R

, I'E'I'EII.SWOOPE Jr., Cetrimi,'rs
-•., JANIII*MOORE. ~,eI Commiers @nice Hunting-' - ' .'

.

lOva, Nov. 24:1833. -;

AJIERY,
vIT PRIVATE SALE.

The sul?s7riber ofki.Sfoi• sale his
;4;1 _ & rraillierY 9
County, McConnellstown, Huntingdon

otli2ty,only 3 milesittm the Canal Basin
at
'f

Huntingdon. •

7'HE TANNERY,
. .

la. situated by thelitefof"
Atrcaot waterand from which the yard i
supplied by the means of a *heel. Th
Shop is ,7.0 feet by 60, and i's a • substantia
rrarte building. There is a superior „Bark
'Till in the second torf, which clel_erS theg;*:.m.nd Bark on tohe first floor, Thug ,isaimcvery other convenience that can. be
needed.' ConnectC.:: with the Tapper,}' is
also, a tract of good •

riEtlnher Land,
frern which a sufficient supply ofbark cana
'ways be obtained.

THE FARM LAND,
and Buildings connected therewith are of the
best kind, being •

15 Acres of Limestone Land,
mostly cleared and under good fence. The
Buildings are situated on two town tots,
consisting of a

Three Story Stone House,

well calculated for a store for tavern, and a
small Bank Barn. On the same lot with the
"latatery, is . also, a good and convenient
though small dwelling house, suitible for a
tennant,

The whole of theabovo property will be
sold on the best Tunis, possession will bt
given next spring or fall, Any further in-
formation can be had by applying to the
subscriber on the Place, or of Dr. JacobHoffman at Huntingdon.

PATRICK LANG.McConnellst .wn Huntingdon
/County, Nov. 28, 1838.

TheLancaster "Examiner" please pub,ash 4 times and charge this office.

ADMINISTRATORS
NOTICE.

TWOTlCE,ishereby given, that lettersof Administration have been gran-
ted to the subscriber upon the Estate of
ffenry M'Garvey' late ofShirty Town-
hip and all pers6ns knowingI.,ifientselves to be indebted to:the said Es-r

otate,•are hereby requested to mote pay_
:dent; and all having claims uppn the said
}'ssate, are requtisted to present them to
subscriber property authenticated for set-
tlement. He twill be at [the late resi-
dence of the deceased, dUring the lira &
second weeks in January next, lorthepurpose of making settlements—and all
persons }timing unsettled accounts with
said Estate are earnestly reqUested to pre
sent them at that time.

E ARD APGARVEYDec. 19, 1838.

so
31#
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